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r ; HAUGHTY PRICES SQUEEZED '

by the powerful pressure of progressive ideas into hustling 'Bargains" for wideawake.buyers, that's the definition of this

General Clearance Sale
Each price named in our bargain bulletin is hitched to the biggest load of choice goods it ever drew. Price-reducti- on

is the most active tonic for warding off business debility, and we have taken it in large doses lately. The result in bus-

iness is far beyond our most sanguine expectations. Of course somebody is losing money, but what difference does that
make to you, so long as it builds up your financial constitutions. A Childrens' Carnival of handsome shoes, sacrificed to

the Youngsters. Made to onr order. Grades that can t be matched at our price. No limitations. The whole range of
footwear is touched with equal skill and success in this Shoe Store of ours.
GIRLS, AND SMALL BOYS' SHOES. BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES

The stock shy a style or sort that ought to be there.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

C01IPOKATION OFFICERS.

Mayor G. L. Couch.
Marshal S. A. Williams.
Clerk F. A. Chapman.
Treasurer II. C. Harris.

Conncilmen

M. V, Lang,
V. D. Hall,

A. E. Pratt,
0. Siife'e,
K. 11. Wait,
E. Ji. Vincent.

Street Commissioner W. H. Serage.
TOWNSHIP OKKIC'KUH.

Clerk A. II. Pierce.
Treasurer W. II. fisher.'

I A. K. Sheldon,
Trustees 1". F.Warren

( F. Clifford.

Justices J. I'inehower,
E. II. Perkins.

Constable C. L. Church.

YVKATlIll! roil TOIAY.

' '- i ti r--

Fair Wuatlicr lUilu or Snmv l.wiil Kiiins
'

No. 4. No. ".

Toniperuturo. Cold Wuvc.

2io. 1, alone, indicates flitr wnithcr, tttiitlon-ar-

tcin por.i ( n rtt.

No. 2, alone, Indicates rain or snow, station-
ary tem,rmuirc.

No. 8, alone, Indicates local rain, stationary
temperature.

No. 1, villi No. 4 above it, Indicates fair
weather, wanner.

No. 1, with No 4 below it, indicates fair
wt'iituur, colder.

No. 2, with No. 4 above it, Indicates wanner
weather, rain or snow.

No. 2, with No. 4 below It, Indicates colder
weather, rain or snow.

No. 3, with No. 4 above It, indicates wanner
weather, with local rains.

No. ;t, with No. 4 below It, indicates colder
weather, with local rains.

No. 1, with No. 5 below It, indicates fair
woather, cold wave.

No. 2, with No. 5 below It, Indicates wet
weather, cold wave.

LOCAL NEWS.

Orders for stamping taken at the Lad-

les' Exchange.

The Ladies' Exchange will furnish you

on Saturday, with fresli pies, cakes,

bread etc., at reasonable prices.

An old tinio entertainments will be

given at the Congregational church next
week. A more extended notice will ap-

pear later.

The Relief Sewing society will nuet
Thursday, Feb. 2uth at the homo of Mrs.

C. E.Mason, and will servo a five cent

supper. All come.

Tlio Common Pleas court opened Mon-

day morning with Judge Nye on the

bench. The grand jury wm convened,

received ils customary Instructions and

commenced work.

We have made arrangements with the
publishers of the Toledo Weekly Blade

thut emfbles us to offer tho Blade and

the Enterprise for $1.25. The regular
price of the Blade is $1.00 per year.

Tho Liberal Religious Society will

read and discuss next Sunday afternoon

the sixth paper upon tho " Theology of

an Evolutionist," by Lymnn Abbott in
the Outlook. The society meets in the

Maccabees Hall at 2:45 o'clock.

The twenty-sixth- - Annual Reunion of

the Aucio':t Accepted Scottish Rite Masons

of the Valley of Cleveland, will be held

at Masonic Temple Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday of this week. Sev-eF- al

of the Craft from our city will be in

attendance.
Miss Laura Isabel Hollister of Clove-lan- d,

an elocutionist of rare ability, will
give a few selections in the M. E. Church

Friday evening, Feb. 2(ith, in connection

with the "Carnival of Nations" for the
benefit of Circle No. fl.

. Price of admis-

sion, children under 12 years of age, lOcts.

Adults, 15cts. This promises to be one of

the best entertainment of the kind ever

given in the M. E. Church.
' ''

T. Hall, one of our old and esteemed
citizens, died at his home on Prospect
street, last Friday after a short illness,
aged 7i years. The funeral was held
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, services
conduct ed by Rev. R. L. Waggoner. Dr.
HougMon read a sketch of his life which
will be published next week.

The National Itecorder is a weekly
paper devoted exclusively to information
about new ideas, inventions, and dis-

coveries. Wo will furnish this paper one
year to our subscribers lor the low price
of twcnly- - five cents. We cannot, accept
over thirty, subscriptions at this price
and if you want the paper you must
come iiick.

A Home .Missionary rally will be held
in the Congregatiounl church Thursday
Feb. Mli. Mi clings at 2:iKnnd (i::;

p. m. wii h tuldies'ca by Mrs. U.S. las
well, secretary of tho National Woman's
llon.'o v 1'niun, and Kev. II. 11.

Wind, Field screlary of the Congrega-
tional Heine society. Both
are eli'iM-n- t speaki'i's and will be sure to
ioli re-- who civile. A welcome to all.

At the i.teel iog of the Wellington Cen-

ter T. S. in the mayor's court room Sun
day at 2:i:i p. m. the papers will be "The
Site of the Schiml for the Revival of the
Lost Mysteries of Antiquity and "The
Epitome of Tlii.i-oiliy- " Tim papers are
alwiyi followed by discussions which
ere i, f- - :t ml member.

Wii' mi Siiir 'i! tin served at the Bap-

tist chir.ch rtitmdny evening. AH are
inviti'd.

An article in it recent issue of the Nor-va'- k

P' ,:v; that it is rumored
that the ,. s. .V S. roii will mvc
their ivjnir !ion in CleveluH to Xor-Wiil-

Tho ronsoti for the chmiro i" s;id
to be the continual inarrel between Ihe
coiiipaiiy end the city over the lake front
and the strikes in other shops in Cleve-

land, which have a disnuietiiigeffect np-o- n

Hie men in the Mmps. Should the
change b made it would add to the pros-

perity or Norwalk.

Ti" a siring iih'ii't a yard h ng t a

coiuinon door Key and take the string in
iho rich! liM'i', holding il solhe key will
clear th floor four or five inches. If
you cijtt hold the key stonily enough the
key will begin In swing back and forth
in a line. Let another take
your left hand in his and the motion of
I lie key will change from the pcnduliiin-lik- e

swing to a circular swing. If a
tliirdlpersnn will place his hand on Hie
shoulder of the second person, the key
w ill pt p. Try it and explain it if you
can.--F- x,

Coin:; to Ntirwnlk.
K. I). Rush of Wellington was in the

city yesterday in search of a house into
which he expects to move his family
within the next two weeks. Mr. Push is
an old and respected citizen of Welling-
ton and comes to Nurwalk to make it his
future home, lie is manufacturing and
placing on the market a gasoline burner
for cooking and heating stoves and says
he has something the people will wa.it
to buy when they see it work. Norwalk
Chronicle.

An A nnlvei'Hiiry Party,
La4 Tuesday evening as Part llowk

and family were retiring, their home was
invaded by neaiiy'sixty of their friends,
bent on a mission of surprise.

The event reminded Mr. and Mrs.
llowk that this was their twelfth mar-

riage unuivecsary. The evening was
occupied with regular old fashioned
pastimes, music, songs, and speeches, the
host responding to all overtures in a
jolly appreciative manner. A dainty
lunch was served. Tim Herrlck made
a characteristic speech ortwn and pre-

sented the family w ith several handsome

gifts in behalf of the assembled guests.

A GOOD ORDER.
When my husband first spoke to me of

joining the Maccabees I was very much
opposed to it. He tried to explain what
a good order it was and w hat a benefit
the protection would be to mo and the

children if he should bo taken away. I

could not bear to think of anything of

this sort happening as at that time he
seemed well and strong. He finally
joined without my consent and took a

certificate for $1,000. In less than four
months he lost liis mind and had to be

taken to the asylum, where he has been
confined for nearly tour years. When

satisfactory proofs were furnished that
Iteuder

Has it occurred to you, that when look-

ing for a home in Wellington, yon should

see the property that R. N. Goodwin

offers lor sale at prices so low that you

can't afford to look elsewhere.

WOMEN'S' AND MENS SHOES. : PRICES ARE STUMBLING OVEK

SERAGE, the Shoe Man.
my husband's disability was total and
permanent, tho assessments were discon-

tinued and the face of the certificate is
being paid to me by installments of one
hundred dollars a year. I have received
three installments and nude three pay-

ments on the home we had bought and
partly paid for besides clothing three
boys and keeping them in school.

The K. 0. T. M. is a good order and the
members may rest Well assured th-i- t the
beneficiaries and dependents are amply
protected. I wish to thank the members
of Wellington Tent, mid especially the
Recoid Keeper for kind ravors and assist-

ance.
M.UtV A. (iKFKTlIAM,

Beneficiary.

Tin

The ( i Muiy ( litlt.

next me 'ting of the club will be
held Tuesday evening, Feb. 23 at the
home of Miss Eva dibits. Miss K!la War-

ren has a ranged a t pedal program, and
every' member will he repaid for drop-

ping bis regular work and attending the
election of (dicers fur the coining quar-

ter immediately after the lilerary

Mm. .Hay Allien Wniil.
The wife of Professor W. (i. Ward, now

of the Emerson Sch to! of I! has in
her own i ijjit eminent c.iiiiiis tudistiiicl-ion- .

Vhi!e an imaliil she mastered
other fou-ig- laugmigi's linui the French
and (ienuan with which she was alreadv
familiar, having In en iibeiaiiy educated
in lliii couiiliy and Miniii-- some time
iiliioiot. She has puou.-iiei- l

hooks and has in preparation "The
French Poet in Politics." Her ''Old Co-

lonial llayn" is said to be a charming
coniributh;ii to literati, te of, this il.iss.
"livpht-t- of the Ninettniilh Century''
and "Studies in Fk in hand Italian

ate ajiiong her popular works.
Mrs. Ward is President of "The New

England Woman's Press Association"

and is prominent as an officer in the iiter-ai-y

clubs of her city, state, and fedeia-lim- i

of Woman's Clubs. Modest and
she has attained the posilieii she

occupies by the recognition of her earn-

est, work as a student and her rare gifts
as an interpreter m the best literal y

mi mis oi the ages. Culled out of her re-

tirement to speak or lead to Women's
Clubs, classes of literature in parlors and
churches, she has so instruc ed and in-

spired these that she is in constant de-

mand for University Extension courses,
college lectuu's, and to speak whenever
Hie choicest company is gathered in these
pursuits.

She has the reputation of a very able
and impailial presiding officer, and is a

biographer of judicial fairness and dis-

crimination, Mrs. ard lived in Wel-

lington onl' a part of the time her hus-

band was pastor here, being then an in-

valid and in a hospital or at medicinal
spiings niucli of the lime, but she was
loved, admired, and appreciated by those
fortunate enough to have made her ac-

quaintance, who rejoice in her restored
health and wide usefulness. Their home
is in Cambridge, Mass., where the daugh-

ter is in UadclilTe college.

Oliei'llii ltnsioess ( ole','e.
The students of the Obeiiin Business

College have been enjoying a rare treat
in the lectures by Dr. Lyman B. Sperry,
the first of which was given Februaiy 3,

upon, "Human Pos ibilities." The sub-

ject for February loth was, "The Forces
that Educate." Dr. Sperry is a lecturer
of national reputation and the business
college displays commendable enterprise
in securing him. This school is now
considered the best equipped college ot

the kind in Ohio.

Marriage I.ici iic.
l'hincdii Mcliuiu and Mary Fife Hood.

John Nioding and Mrs. Phoebe Ham-

mond.
Charles Bauer and Mrs. Kate Offenberg.
E. A. Bending and Victoria J.

Advertised Leltern.

The following are the letters that re-

main uncalled for at the postofllce up to
Feb. 13th. 18117:

Mrs. E. M. Pearce, Miss Nellie Peart,
Mrs. J. Smith, Gale V. Smith, J. W.

Trainer, and Samuel Vauscoy.

Private Sale of lloimp-liol- d Good".
The entire house-hol- d goods of W. B.

Follansboe' are offered at private sale a(

the premises on Prospect street. Call at
once.

PERSONAL.
Dr. A. W. Hazel is in Cleveland today.
Mr. Geo. Townsend started on a trip

west Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Branson, a
son, Friday, Feb. 12.

Miss Emma Simmons of Cleveland
spent Sunday in town.

W. M. Donot of Toledo, Auditor of the
W. & L. E., was in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shear, of Salem,
()., are visiting at Mrs. C. E. Shear's.

Mr. unit Mrs. Burt Hov.k and Miss Cas- -

sie visited in Kipton, ! he last of the week.

Mrs. Einnia ISillingsly of Indianapolis,
spent a lew days with her uncle J. I iuis.

U.- - II. Lang and little daughter, of
Cleveland, were guests of M. W. Lang
Sunday.

W. W. Hopkins, of Greenwich, made a

short visit this vvel; wi'h Ills son, L. W.
Hopkins.

Airs. o. T. .feiilis her parents,
Mr and Vr-'.'- E. W ilcox, a few days
this whi-1:- .

Bert Warner of Wellington wii in
town yestcnliiy.--Nurvv.ii- k Chronicle of
Wednesday.

Mrs. V. T. llovey of Toledo, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Penlie'd on East
Main street.

vi. j .i i i oi Knn-as'i- ty was ri town
over Sunday, ihicuiliiiJ- ihe ;;;nen,l el'

Ids father, T. Hull.

Mis. Kiiigsley, whose heme i on
Foil 'idry ;.i reef, lias been ill a long ti::!:-an-

is confiiii'd to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hamilton of Elyrin,
spent Sun. lay end Mumbiy wiih Mrs.
Majes, cisler of Mrs. Hamilton.

Mrs. W. li. '.Yean is sli!l very ill, bi.t
did not seem to be so weak this
!er friends hope for her speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Friend and their
daughters, Arnianda, Lov.ise and ller-miu- e,

from Piltslield, were the guests
ot Wm. Schroder, Sunday.

ElderS. II. Burllctt or Cleveland, 0.,
will commence a protracted meeting at,

the Disciple chinch Sun 'ay morning
next thiilst. All are cordially invited
to attend.

F. D. Phelps left for Cleveland, Mon-

day morning to accept a position with
Wtherlind & Hall, interior decora tins,
Mr. Pbelps will have change of the l ard-woo- d

Homing department.
Mrs. R. S. Holleiibach, of Wellington,

has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr.

Pchnoerer and who came over to attend
the M. E. chinch dedication returned
home today. NorWalk Reflector.

Cnas. II. Paul I, a former Wellington
boy, and son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Paul
of this place, who has for the past four
years resided in Knoxville, Tenn., has
recently moved to Montgomery, Ala.,
wheie he litis become connected with one
of the largest music houses in the state.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
The Lorain Ilei aid says that the new

$!0(I,(J(X) foundry is employing thirty-si- x

men and running thirteen hours a day
A eleven ton roll was cast 011 Saturday
for the Johnson company, worth sixty-fiv- e

dollars a ton.' They have orders fur
eleven more rolls and lhee wiih the
work of the Johnson Company and the
Otis Steel Company make a promising
future for the foundry.-K'y- iia llepub-lica-

The old gentleman licese who just fell
short of the cent ury mark at his dea'ih a
few months ago, is not likely to be Ihe
only one of our citizens who attain re-

markable loiijfeviiy. Mr. Ilarlo Wells, of

Lake avenue, whose ninelj-flft- li birth-

day was recently celebrated by a husi of

friends, is in Matrons health and even
able do drive oxen on his farms lie is
the oldest man iu Lorain county now.'with
every prospect of many years of life.

Elyiia Pepublican.

Checker Toiirnnmttiit.

Tho following is the score of the North-

ern Ohio Checker Assoiation held in
Oraftoa, 0., Wednesday, Feb. KJth. 1DH7.

Won. Lost. Per ct.
0. L. Richjnoml ty.i C.50

J. Hockensmith tl 4 tKK)

E. E. Carrier 5 fiivi

Dr. C.J. Wolcott......B 5 500

1. A. Pease 3! 6' m
J. A. Stockton! 3J yt 350

G. L. Richmond won first prize.

John hockensmith, Sec.

We have put in a feed ' mill and will
grind your feed the same day you bring
it. Phelps Bros. & Co

"The" track is clear!"
"CONFIDENCE: -- That

of GOOD TIMES is once more
"SUNSHINE"

ippearin, and
with a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull altogether,
on the part of all the trade, the culmination we
are striving for is but a question of a short lime,
and a VERY short time at that. The signal to
go ahead is before you, niills and factories h iv e
been reopened, and wage earners are again em-

ployed.

This Congratulation
),.--

Never Stands Still
Every Year It Goes Forward

Knowing the rewards ot m eve ssfiil

are all confined to us, ,i;ives us a stimulus
to always out-distan- ce our lust "IiEST'. Our
progress from day to day, yer.'-

- to year, testifies
that we adapt ourselves to the w..;iis of the day.
There is room for

occupy that room
more

if we cart. Tltose
t. imost who seive tucir customers

DUSl- -

ness not

per

we are
this pros- -

: - ... n
I UC.Sl. Vi t' V.'

believe that we can assist yr.t; in making 180,7 r
0 both pleasant and profitable. Y;uirs truly,

vJ-
"-

&Dm JXLgIL3.ox3':'j Cc. p
V. S. Full lino Embroider!.-- -, Prints, (il;- ,-

hams, and Percales, just op t..

0 of Ladies and (kuU

If Fine Fcol-vvca- r, i
I . .

H
ft. is 111. 14

i: H

The C(;in Too i i.w t: call in tf

Y and see them they ;e e ; it it's, and
V 'ifprices are low.

""J" "' '""""'" "--''' '"" ---- ..-'. -

GREAT BARGAINS

The largest and most complete stock ot

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes

in Northern Ohio, 'will be sold at

Reduced Rates for the next 30 Days
A large assortment of Trunks

Gloves and Mittens, and a cotnpl

Ridding Saddles, Whips and

J. M.

..mjtt irnMMfl',ticin anmwiiiWM mi

SJt c.

ere nne oi Harnesses.
SleiHi-bell- s

b u i n rs ?ti sea rh

V ; t

to

Valises, Telescopes,
1 ' I T T

U V, 9 W u V K

on hand

OTTEvBACKER, WELLINGTON, 0.

HARRIS'
ntilibU om

4

is now on, and Mill continue through January. Anything
in the line of

Boots and Shoes
at

Rock Bottom Prices

H. C. HARRIS
First Door West First National Bank

Wellington, O,
Repairing neatly and cheaply done.

.':.'1U' --:''.; '. ');. i.,';',i'.;.rv!ti:vvd;S'':',;'';."v:''..:i

always
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